Recommended Hotels with Discounted Rates for Euro-Peds Patients
-when making your reservation, please inform hotel you are a Euro-Peds Guest(all rates effective May 28, 2013)

Sonesta ES Suites-Auburn Hills:
(248) 322-4600

Studio Suite
One BR Suite
Two BR/Two Bath Suite

$60/night (1-30 nights)
$70/night (1-30 nights)
$80/night (1-30 nights)

2050 Featherstone Road, Auburn Hills, MI 48326
Website/Reservations: www.sonesta.com/auburnhills, For Euro-Peds Discounted Rate use Promo Code “EUR”
Contact: Ellie Beauchamp, Director of Sales, email: ebeauchamp@sonesta.com
Amenities include: fully-equipped kitchenettes (includes stove-tops; may request toaster oven if needed), outdoor pool with accessible lift;
BBQ Grills in courtyard; sport court; complimentary 24-hour coffee & tea, spa water & freshly-baked cookies; free daily hot Breakfast
Buffet; free dinners T-Th; Fitness Room, Laundry Facilities, free business center & high-speed & wireless internet; daily housekeeping.

Residence Inn by Marriott:
(248) 858-8664

Studio/One BR Suite
Two BR/Two Bath Suite

$77/night (8+ nights)
$80/night (8+ nights)

3333 Centerpoint Pkwy, Pontiac, MI 48341
Website: www.residenceinn.com/dtwpt
Contact: Kristin Potenberg, Sales Manager, email: Kristin.Potenberg@whitelodging.com
Amenities include: fully-equipped kitchenettes, indoor pool and hot tub with accessible lift (separate building), free b-fast; free light
dinner, beer/wine M-Th, nearby restaurants, complimentary grocery service by request, billiards room, sport court, playground, courtyard,
laundry available.

Radisson Hotel-Bloomfield Hills:
(248) 631-2373

Executive King Room:
Two Room Jr. Suite:
Two Room Exec. Suite:

$69/night (12+ nights)
$79/night (12+ nights)
$99/night (12+ nights)

39475 Woodward Ave.
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304
Website: www.radisson.com/bloomfieldhillsmi.com
Contact: Paulette Kruger, (248) 631-2378 or pkruger@waterfordhotelgroup.com
Amenities include: Indoor heated pool, 2 on-site restaurants/>$50 food credit, nearby shopping/museum, kitchen, central location

Extended Stay America:
(248) 335-5200

Studio Suite
One-Bedroom Suite

$50/night (7-29 nights)
$70/night (7-29 nights)

2100 Featherstone Rd., Auburn Hills, MI 48326
Contact: Frederick Span, Asst. Mgr., ext. 1102, email: DAB@extendedstay.com
Website: www.extendedstayhotels.com
Amenities include: Refreshed in 2012 with new bedding and lighting; fully-equipped kitchenettes; free grab-and-go breakfast, laundry,
fitness center, outdoor heated pool, free wi-fi in every room

Hawthorn Suites (formerly Candlewood Suites): Studio Suite
(248) 373-3342

One BR Suite

$45/night (7-14 nights)
$62/night (7-14 nights)

1650 N. Opdyke Rd., Auburn Hills, MI 48326
Website: www.hawthorn.com/auburnhills; Contact: Lisa Overland, Director of Sales, lisa.overland@wyndham.com
Amenities include: Complete Remodeling one floor at a time to take place June-August 2013; fully-equipped kitchenettes, Free wireless highspeed internet, Free use of washers/dryers, daily housekeeping; new flat-screen TVs; fitness center; free grab-and go breakfast
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Note: If for any reason you are not satisfied with your long-term stays at any of our partner hotels
listed, please inform the Euro-Peds office staff at (248) 857-6776, #3. Our goal of providing you
total comfort and satisfaction extends beyond the Euro-Peds clinic to your overall stay for the
duration of your child’s intensive therapy program.

